
Dear Barrelhouse! 

 

 I trust you are all well! Relaxed, fed, and back at the trough for the new year! 

 

 Having just managed to get over the hangover from the Dubai 7’s. It makes me incredibly proud to 

present our winning Warriors team! Who put on a flawless final, showing the true class of the rugby 

that we play! Please see the attached Review from Matt Rubin. 

 

 We have 3 exciting announcements to make: 

 

Firstly the Rocktape Barrelhouse 10’s tournament, will be held on Friday 6th 

April, at Dubai College on Hessa Street, Starting at 9.30am. 

Fiber Magees will be putting on their spectacular Rugby Menu, along with notoriously cold frothies 

to keep everyone hydrated! 

RockTape – our headline sponsor, will be there doing taping for all teams, and BH members who are 

interested in the incredible benefits of their tape. 

Please note if you would like to buy some; you can use our 20% off code: BRC20   on their website: 

http://www.rocktape.ae/ 

We need your support, not only to make a lot of noise for our Mens & Vets teams that are playing, 

and the Womans teams that will be there; but also to prove to the rest of the UAE that Barrelhouse 

is the greatest club around. 

There will a barista making fresh coffees, Jumping Castle for kids, picnic tables to lounge around, and 

great opportunity to introduce your friends and family to Barrelhouse! 

(the BH Towels and Ties will be available for sale, along with someone to collect your details for a Tilley Hat 

order) 

See you all there! 

   

 

 

 

 

The 2018 Barrelhouse tour 

This will be to Krakow, we are returning to Poland, to prove a point that the pink is always best! 

Dates 22-24 June. Contact Michiel (316) +971525968242, he’ll make sure you get all the info. 

We’re looking for players and Tourists. These tours are an incredible event, and not to be missed! 

  

http://webdefence.global.blackspider.com/urlwrap/?q=AXicHcoxDsIwDAXQz8ZVWBy1Qq1gYoKJoUcIaaREJHFrLCzu01NxGiTe_HY3pD3wPQBSPl2f6CVvqj6XwE2FCwWusH68znVau9NxGEbcvWqKRg-WdlHxc9bM7T-T6nJ2zsxIODzVL5F8dAA2Bn5_AyNO&Z


 
 

Barrelhouse to join the Community league 

www.yallarugby.com/community-league-rugby-gets-a-well-deserved-addition-for-2018-19/ 

 

Still to plan and confirm: 

·         BH Golf Day 

·         End of season awards and party 
 
Keep your eyes peeled for more to come. 

 

Please keep in mind our growing Academy, it is taking in new kids every week, and we would love to 

see more of the BH family there. Details can be found: https://www.barrelhouserugby.club/ 

 

Don’t forget to have a look at (and like) the New Barrelhouse Facebook page, where the Video of the 

Mens Final at DXB 7’s can be watched: https://www.facebook.com/BarrelhouseRugby/ 

 

 

Matt Born (299) 

Secretary 

Barrelhouse Rugby Club  
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